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Do you have a language problem in reading the document like PDF and want to read the different ebooks you love or having a document that you are unable to read because you don't know that language?


brewers infotech has come with the latest 2021 pdf document translator is the best and perfect way to translate your PDF document. The simple and awesome online translator for PDF translation and good quality make this app the ultimate powerful tool on your phone.

If you need an instant translation solution in a few minutes then a PDF translator will do this smoothly for you. You can view the translated text before downloading the PDF file.

PDF translator allows users to translate their PDF text, forms, and tables in documents to viewable PDF without layout variation. You can choose multiple languages for translation.

Features of PDF translator:

- Document Language Translator has a simple interface and attractive UI.
- Supports more than 100 languages to translate a document from one language to another.
- Support more than 500 pages in the book but have to keep patience when the translation is going on.
- Supported with 10Mb file size.


PDF translator is totally free and reliable for your android phone. It is supported by many language translation processors that translate pdf on the mobile screen. You can download the pdf file after watching the correct translations

Translations between the following languages are supported:
Afrikaans, Albanian (Shqip), Amharic (áŠ áˆ›áˆáŠ›), Arabic (Ø§Ù„Ø¹Ø±Ø¨ÙŠØ©), Armenian (Õ€Õ¡ÕµÕ¥Ö€Õ¥Õ¶), Azerbaijani (AzÉ™rbaycan dili), Basque (Euskara), Belarusian (Ð‘ÐµÐ»Ð°Ñ€ÑƒÑ�ÐºÐ°Ñ�), Bengali (à¦¬à¦¾à¦‚à¦²à¦¾), Bosnian (Bosanski), Bulgarian (Ð‘ÑŠÐ»Ð³Ð°Ñ€Ñ�ÐºÐ¸), Catalan (CatalÃ ), Cebuano, Chichewa, Chinese Simplified (ç®€ä½“ä¸æ–‡), Chinese Traditional (ç¹�é«”ä¸æ–‡), Corsican (Corse), Croatian (Hrvatski), Czech (ÄŒeÅ¡tina), Danish (Dansk), Dutch (Nederlands), English, Esperanto, Estonian (Eesti), Filipino, Finnish (Suomi), French (FranÃ§ais), Frisian (Frysk), Galician (Galego), Georgian (áƒ¥áƒ�áƒ áƒ—áƒ£áƒšáƒ˜), German (Deutsch), Greek (Î•Î»Î»Î·Î½Î¹ÎºÎ¬), Gujarati (àª—à«�àªœàª°àª¾àª¤à«€), Haitian creole (KreyÃ²l ayisyen), Hausa, Hawaiian, Hebrew (×¢×‘×¨×™×ª), Hindi (à¤¹à¤¿à¤¨à¥�à¤¦à¥€), Hmong, Hungarian (Magyar), Icelandic (Ã�slenska), Igbo, Indonesian (Indonesia), Irish (Gaeilge), Italian (Italiano), Japanese (æ—¥æœ¬èªž), Javanese, Kannada (à²•à²¨à³�à²¨à²¡), Kazakh (ÒšÐ°Ð·Ð°Ò›), Khmer (áž�áŸ’áž˜áŸ‚ážš), Korean (í•œêµì–´), Kurdish (kurmanji), Kyrgyz (ÐšÑ‹Ñ€Ð³Ñ‹Ð·Ñ‡Ð°), Lao (àº¥àº²àº§), Latin, Latvian (LatvieÅ¡u), Lithuanian (LietuviÅ³), Luxembourgish, Macedonian (ÐœÐ°ÐºÐµÐ´Ð¾Ð½Ñ�ÐºÐ¸), Malagasy, Malay (Melayu), Malayalam (à´®à´²à´¯à´¾à´³à´‚), Maltese (Malti), Maori (MÄ�ori), Marathi (à¤®à¤°à¤¾à¤ à¥€), Mongolian (ÐœÐ¾Ð½Ð³Ð¾Ð»), Myanmar (Burmese á€™á€¼á€”á€ºá€™á€¬), Nepali (à¤¨à¥‡à¤ªà¤¾à¤²à¥€), Norwegian (Norsk), Pashto (Ù¾ÚšØªÙˆ), Persian (Ù�Ø§Ø±Ø³ÛŒ), Polish (Polski), Portuguese, Punjabi (à¨ªà©°à¨œà¨¾à¨¬à©€), Romanian (RomÃ¢nÄƒ), Russian (Ð ÑƒÑ�Ñ�ÐºÐ¸Ð¹), Samoan, Scots gaelic (GÃ idhlig), Serbian (Ð¡Ñ€Ð¿Ñ�ÐºÐ¸), Sesotho, Shona (Chishona), Sindhi (Ø³Ù†ÚŒÙŠ), Sinhala (à·ƒà·’à¶‚à·„à¶½), Slovak (SlovenÄ�ina), Slovenian (SlovenÅ¡Ä�ina), Somali (Soomaali), Spanish (EspaÃ±ol), Sundanese (Basa sunda), Swahili (Kiswahili), Swedish (Svenska), Tajik (Ð¢Ð¾Ò·Ð¸ÐºÓ£), Tamil (à®¤à®®à®¿à®´à¯�), Telugu (à°¤à±†à°²à±�à°—à±�), Thai (à¸ à¸²à¸©à¸²à¹„à¸—à¸¢), Turkish (TÃ¼rkÃ§e), Ukrainian (Ð£ÐºÑ€Ð°Ñ—Ð½Ñ�ÑŒÐºÐ°), Urdu (Ø§Ø±Ø¯Ùˆ), Uzbek (Oâ€˜zbek), Vietnamese (Tiáº¿ng viá»‡t), Welsh (Cymraeg), Xhosa (Isixhosa), Yiddish (×™×™×“×™×©), Yoruba (EÌ€deÌ€ yorÃ¹bÃ¡), Zulu (Isizulu)

Note: PDF translator requires the internet and the speed of translation depends on the internet connection. So keep patience.
Updated on
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Safety starts with understanding how developers collect and share your data. Data privacy and security practices may vary based on your use, region, and age. The developer provided this information and may update it over time.[image: Icon image]No data shared with third partiesLearn more about how developers declare sharing
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September 7, 2022
Decent peerfoance, but I can't justify paying into the app when the free version couldn't cut it. I showed a letter I had translated to a native Chinese speaker and showed the translated version. She wasn't too impressed and suggested Google translate was slightly better and will remain free. On a positive note, the translation wasn't bad given the speed it did the translation. Still, if the goal is clear and concise communication, this one isn't any better than other apps out there.
100 people found this review helpful
Did you find this helpful?

Yes


No
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March 20, 2020
Installed on Galaxy S9+, gave permission to access media and photos, tried to upload file, app states "empty directory". I don't see any way change the directory to select a pdf file. Restarted phone. Problem persisted. Uninstalled, reinstalled, still had the same problem. Wish it would work. Sounds useful. Update: Thanks for the suggestion. Pdf files were on the internal memory as well as on an sdcard when trying this app. "Open File" lead to: /storage/emulated/0 "empty directory".
44 people found this review helpful
Did you find this helpful?

Yes


No




Brewers Infotech
March 28, 2020

we have solved your issue please check and we have added a way to translate more files
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November 15, 2020
Hate mis information otherwise known as lying. Two conversions free, you pay for each conversion after that those two. Very limited file management/comprehension. I tried it! It did something but I have yet to view document. No idea where it stored it. Well fortunately it was not a document that is critical for the moment. No idea what happened to the translation.
86 people found this review helpful
Did you find this helpful?

Yes


No
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What's new


New Improved UI
Quick Translation added
Scanned PDF translation added
Improved AI Translation
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